
CO.MEINQ PEOPLE Held Up In Broad Daylight.Bids for Bonds Opened- -LOCAL BREVITIES. IF YOU WANTTwo Hundred Miles an Hour
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 6 One

of the new electric locomotives
built at the Baldwin Works, at
Philadelphia, on the Westing-ho- ue

system,,, has reached the
Westinghouse Electrical Works,
at East Pittsburg, forv the test
which it is proposed to make
preliminary to tjie expected rev.
olution,of the present system of

railway trasportation, The en-

gine is to be used for-heav- y

hauling in the East Pittsburg
yards of the company, and will
be given a thorough ; test there
at once, in order to ascertain the

capacity of its drawing powers.
Contact buttons are placed at

regular interval between the
rails on which the engine is to
run. A slide rail under the lo

mumP P. P,
CURES ALL

Skin Blood Diseases,

I'nyHiL'ians aiiuorw r. r. r. aaa aiiieuum cum
uiuaiiuii aim preaenms 11 witu uraii aiuMMuw.
fur thocurraof all fornu of Primary, Beconriurj
and Tertiary Byphills, Syphilitic Kheuiouttaiu,

JL 'a JL"
. ', a

Cures Rheumatism
Sorofiiloiis I'lcenand Snrea, Glandular Swellingi
Blieumatlmn, Ualarla, OM chronic t'lcera ths
have renlUl all traHtment, catarrh, akin diaeaaet

P. P. P.
Blood

Cures

Poison

ectemi., ilironic fediale complaint, mercurial
piiimiii, uiier, auim unn, viv.

f, P. P. la a powerful and au excellent appe- -

P. P. P.
Cures Scrofula.
Uzer, Luililliiir up the tystem rapidly.

Uulira whoac aytemare poaiiuiicd and whraa
blood 1 In an Impure conilltlon.due tomennrua

P. P. P. Cures
Malaria.

IrreKutarltlen, are peculiarly benefited by the
wonderful tonic and blond cleanniiiK prniertle
of V. V. If., Hrfckly Aah, Poke Root and Potaaatuni

P. P. P.
Cures

Dyspepsia.

UPPMANBROS., Prop?
DRUGGISTS,

Ltppman Block, . Savannah, G?

Book on Blood Diseases mailed free.

FOR WEAK MEN.

The Mechanical (Jure.
IfHE GREATEST BOON ever given to
I suffering man. It cures Impoten
eyr Drains or Emissions d Varl-C0C- eQ

as if by luaic. After useinK it
uuce you will shout Eureka, for all tron-bl- e

vanishes immediately and you are a
man again. It doubles Sexual Power
ud increases size of tbe parts It is not

l drug or vacuum oump, but a wonder-
ful ami eeienti6c appliance discovered
by s physician, himself a sufferer, and
titer he had nearly ruined himself with
poisonous drugs. Avoid Drugs' vou
ever expect to recover. It is hat uless
and at once relieves the disease.

Money returned where cure is not ef-

fected. One package warranted to cure
any case. Sent in plain, well sealed
nackage with full instructions. Price
tt.oo Address

MECHANICAL CURE CO..
Omaha BUg. Chicago.
iora1C in Durham by W. M. Year by.

manhood rm
NERVE SEEDS.

Tbla aF.tr.?i UetaifHt
Mattti'kiT nmI in niiKiientlr

all ircrvitii diftOata sun-l- mm

iis.dwiir.V'kHirivft.l.fffit 'Msilltv..
ntUtlTmlwttii.ifiltl ritfit.l't'it tii'trrTBiMi wn--

Inar dlatif nnH b yvmlHtmi vtrsitrs) m

rr . i'mtNinationt.a. Iimre lilrnmi
b)ImmI Hfter. !! ptt-h- rt -- tmii
anil DlnniM. Ktly rnrrtM In t twift. l potff Hfitmtl .m:wld with written .fimr.

nip t inrrtr sjiowf rr fii!in. Wrtt m trtTallrisl lMMk. rnt fil(JitrtttiiM wtnip.-f- , whlrli
ntiitnpitMtmrtttiiliiin'l flMmtrlnl fftn-rt)- ft

tttmrm ffHrMnaHMtttlsitis), Hrwurmt (yi(Mtf"t.j.
i.ttd .rKVX

EK CO., MMMmtc Tmr. Is I lu.
For lale in Durham by W. M Yerby

t 123 E. Main street

The Only One

To Stand the Test.
Kev. William ii. wlnme Tather
a a liyifian for ovr fifty years,

tn New Jersfv. and who himself

eiit many ywira jn paring for the
practice of iimlicine, but subse-

quently entered the ministry of the
M. E. I'liuirli, writes: "1 am glad

toteatrfy that I have
bud analyzed all the
sarsaparilla prepara-
tions known In the
trade, but

AYER'S
'7Sia the only one of

S .'jtSh't-tUat- that 1 mtil.l
VH - recommend as a

--
. t. bl(KMljiiiri:ier.Ihave

given away hundreds of bottles of
It, as I consider it the safest as well
aa the best to be had." W'M. Covr,
Pastor M. Jackson, Minn.

TES 0K1T V0SIO-- I TUOt

LjXJ 'Sarsaparilla
Whan In doubt, ask for Ayer's Pills

".EE TO At Li

.1M ar J

M. bank. aM IWm.
-- lk, , I

i.rtoja,naM. raaw..'
. y a ;

..... ,,!... K,.

Why don't yoa buy a right and use
Woman Friend.

Washington. Feb. 5. Bids for

$100,000,000 30 year, 4 per cent.
United States bonds were opened
at the treasury department at noon

today under the conditious pre-
scribed in the circular issued Jan-

uary 6th, last, by Secretary Carl
isle. The principal condition is

that the bonds must bo paid form
gold. 'For the convenience of the

!
purchasers the bonds may be paid
or in , instalments as follows:

Twenty per cent, at the time of

the uotice of acceptance and 10

pereeit'. at the end of each 15

days thereafter. s -
"

The total number of bids was

4,640. aggregating f684,269,850,
but one bid of 106,000,000
dollars from a physician

' in

Michigan and one of flfi.OOO.OOO
from Texas are evidently bogus.
Deducting these amounts leaves
the aggregate of genuine bids

568,269,850.
At 3 o'clock it is generally un-

derstood that the whole $100,000,-00- 0

of bonds would bring 110 0

and over.

' Stricken Dumb..
Wi'liam Jones an intelligent

looking son of Ham, recently
employed nt the Dorchester
ro'ne in Virginia, has been'giv-in- g

the residents of that neigh-
borhood a good deal f concern
by his quuer and mysterious
actions. About a month ago,
when the weather was cold and

snowy, Jones, so goes the story
cursed ' God for sending such
weather, tie has not spoken
since, and all efforts to iuduce
him to talk have proven futile.
When questioned he will an
swer in writing, that he cannot
speak, and this is all that can
elicited from him. A physician
examined him, but found noth

ing wrong with him physicially.
His negro associates are awe

stricken, and think the man
has been stricken dumb for his

blasphemy.
. Kilid A Chiled.

Morrillton, Ark., Feb. 3.
H. H. Honcycutt, living six
miles west of here, killed a ld

child of a widow
who kept house for him, last
evening. iHoneycutt came into
the house when the child was
crying. -

He picked the little one up,
gave it a slap on the head, then
shook it, breaking its neck. A
warrant was sworn out late this
afternoon and officers are now

searching for him Honcycutt
is a preacher and is sixty yearl
of age.

Called Back.
A commercial traveler for a

London firm secured an order
fer 1,000 In the west of Eng-
land, and. as it was toot duly
acknowledged, wrote a letter to
the firm calling special attention
to it and saying, "I thought you
would consider such an order
quite a feather in my cap."

In reply he received this note
from his principal, "We have
filed your order, and inclose for
your cap the one feather you
require."

After about a fortnight came
another letter from the firm:
"The oeople who gave you the

1,000 order have failed, and we
lose tbe goods. We have this
day sent to you a bagful of
feathers for you to tly home
with, as we do not want you out
on the road for us any more."
Strand Magazine.

Marriage Revealed a Murder.
Hoaxok k, Va., Va., Feb. 3.

JumktJ. Hole wo9 married on

Suihlny evining to Elviuia
Adams, nged rixteen yean, and
this morning Kit the city. Shortly
after he left, an cldorlY woman
coin plained to the police that Utile
had ton married to her a nuinix-- r

of Years She also Mnttd to the
police, flutlioritk' line tlmt he
was the murderer of 1 bourns (.
M:is.ie, who was cruelly mangled
on a cold wintry night in IWm-ber- ,

18!)0, on one of ihe principal
streets of this city.

This murder !) always been
the ervnt tnvttcay to the loidc
of llii city, and now it mi ni- - that
a solution ol it is near at hand.
An officer was tiut on Hale's trail
aud lie was overtaken at Uodford,
and arrested just as he was lifting
his bride of a dnv from the train.
He was brought back to Iloauoke
on the midnight train, and lodged
in jail. ,

JamksConnklly jAMMBs,of Xew

York, asks permission of the
legt.ilatttie to change his name,
because he has got tired of his
friends calling liim Jim Jams for
short.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 4
On an outlying street here today
in broad daylight C D. Pauly,
cashier of the Standard Oil com- -

Sany,
was robbed of $545, which
taking to the bank. The

highwayman was John Searcy,
22 years old, a local touch with
a bad record. Searcy was cap-
tured after an exciting chase
and the money recovered.

Pauly carried the money in a
canvas bag, and was proceeding
along South ; Harrison street,
when Searcy waylaid him in
the middle of a deserted block
and demanded the money at the
point of a revolver, which he
shoved in Pauly 's face. A de-

mand to "drop that money" wan

Juickly obeyed by the
cashier, Searcy darted

away with the money, followed
at a, distance by the cashier,
whose cry of "stop thief" soon
brought a crowd to'hisassia
tance.

Fo several blocks Searcy
maintained a lead on his pur-sure- rs,

turning on them half a
dozen times with hi& revolver.
He was finally corraled, how- -
ev r, and the money, hidden in
an unused basement, recovered.
At the station Searcy asserted
he was sick and that he had
stolen the money to buy me ii- -

cine with.

The Things Packed.
A ttory is told of a parson who

had a call from a little country
pari-l- i to a' wealthy one in a big
aity. He asked tune for prayer
and consideration. He did not
feel sure of his light. A month
passed. Finally some one met his
youngest son in the street. "How
is it, Josiah?" said his neighbor.
"Is your father going to B-- ?''
' Well," answered the youngest,
judiciously, "paw is still prayin'
tor light, but most oi the things is

packed."

An Old Bank Account.
An old lady went into a Rut

land, Vermont, savings bank re
cently aud presented a book that
she had taken out over 20 years
ago. She said that she had de
posited fo00 in the bank at that
time, aud had been told by!
mends m ew lork state, where
she lived that the account had
been outlawed. A clerk exam-
ined the book aud found that the
last entry bad been made in 1873.
He figured up the interest, which
amounted to a little over $1,300
aud banded it to the depositor,
together with the $500. The old
ladv was overjoyed, and conclud
ed she would leave the money.
She refused a new book, saying
the old one was plenty good for
her. The woman had not been
iu Vermont since the last deposit
was made. Doston Herald.

Humorous News.
""How does that horse I sold

you answer?"
"I don't know; I never ask tin- -

necessary questions, eveu of my
horses."

"James here's a letter from

Cousin Julia; she's had a son

drowned." "What did she have
him drowned for?" Chicago Re
cord.

"I dreamed last night that I

was in Heaven."
"Well you know, dreams al

ways go by contraries."
" by did they let that man

go who stole the bicycle?" "They
had to, they couldn't get a jury
to try him every man in the

country rides a wheel." Chicago
Record.

Run Bank.
Rome, Feb. 4 There was

great excitement among the
citizens of Rome when it was
learned today from an author-iativ- e

source that the siortage
in the Fort Stanwix National
biink amounts up to the present
lime to f.175,900, and-- that the
late George Barnard, trusted
cashier, ex-may- or and vestry
man of .ion hpiscopal church,
would bo found in debt to the
bank personally nearly $75,ooo
Bnnlc Exaraiuer Van Vrankin
will not yet go into the detail
of th tMnk's affairs, ihv will he
eil hr alii rm or deny anything
in tliiit ronif ctmn.

Cure fcr Hssdaehe.
Ah a i'ily fu-H- 'l forms f

halicli' EUcric Biturs )ihh
tirnvfil In lie tht VerV Itcnt. It.
effects a 1 H inunc n I cure and the
m)i ir'HJfU noDiiuai hick:
h.lirhfa vi.-l- d Ut ha inHurnrp.l
We uifje all who are afflict" to
procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In cases of
habitual ccnotipation Electric
Bitters cures by Riving tbe need
ed tone to tbe bCwcls, and few
cases long resist tbe use of this
medicine. Try it once. Fifty
cents and $1 at K. Blacknall &
Sod's drug store.

ref ully Gathered from All Parts
; of the City.

rhomas Kerr, ol Mast JLiuruam, is
te ill with pneumonia. He baa been

(ifineJ for several days.

Vn important meeting of the Durham

ght Infantry will be held tonight at

$o O'CIOCK.. ftvery nicuiucr. is

ested to be present.
There will be a regular meeting of

. . ..a a T .1 I

i '
ht at no o'clock All members

requested to be present. ,

.lerj. .V Cunninggim held quarterly
Wence at the West Durham Metho- -

( rhurch veaterlay morning. The
Mil remain here for souie time

A." Burleigh, agent for the Provi
je Knitting Machine Company, 'of
Science, R, I., left on the 5 o'clock
i yesterday afternoon, after several
I stay in the city.

tut. N. A, Ramsey returned from
Ltoro yesterday afternoon where he
I been to attend tiie funeral of Mr,
Lack, father of Judge W'omack

lich took p ace Sunday afternoon.

k'lios. Daniel, treasurer of Rowan
frnty, and W. S. Chadwick president
v.he A. & N C, railroad were passe

the eastbound train yesterday
uina en route to their homes at

tobern.

Information received from Raleigh

iterday afternoon stated that Dr. O
Black nsll, who is well and favorably
iwu in Durham, was very ill and in

1 ious condition. It is hoped that the
ort was exagerated and that the doc- -

f was not as sick as reported.- - '

b. B. Aycock, attorney for the eastern
rth Carolina revenue district was in

tirham yesterday and last night. T He

is investigating the charges against
jvenue officers here that have recently
ten exposed. lie leaves ca the early
Lin thi morning.

A Card of Thanks.
Resolution of thank passed by the

dependent Hose Co., at a regular
betting held on Thursday night, Janu- -

iry 6. 1896. ', '

Resolved by the Independent Hose

ompaoy, of the city of - Durham, that
lie thanka of this company are due and
re hereby tendeted to Mita Willie
moot and her corps of assistants fur

(
be excellent And enjoyable concert so

lodly given by tbem on the 31st of

.hereby the h:i lome sum of 1103.75

as realized, an J lhat each member of this
otupanv, individually, pledges h'uiself,
hat the confidence thus reposed in
hem shall not be misplaced, and that
bould the opportunity prrsent itself,

will show their appreciation in a more

tangible way. .
"

Our thanks are also dot it public for
the generous patronage given.

Resolved that a copy of this resolu-

tion be sent to Mis Willie Snioot and
also published in the daily papers of

this city. , ." '
ChaS H vV'iitTAKBB, Foreman.
K.J. BLA LOCK, Secretary

' Laid to Rest.
The remains of Mrs. Fannie Freeman,

Aim A last Csal Mavfast ftlrtrnSlKf fa fa

laid to rest in the city cemetery Snnday
afternoon. She wat a relict of the la-

mented and much beloved Rev. E. E.
Freen aa who' was a member of the
North Carolina conference and died in

. The funeral of Mrs. Freeman was
conduced from Trinity church Sundsy
afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev. J, N.

Cole, assisted by Dr. J. A. Cnnninggim
and Rev. W 0 Tyree. The pall bearers
were Rev. N. E Coltrane, IV B. Turn-bul- l,

C. I. Dowell. W. II. regram;
Messrs. P. M. Bribes. E. I. I'arrish.

Charged and Discharged.
Vetterday wat a busy day for Mayor

Peay. When be entered bia office yes-

terday morning be found eight cases on
docket to claim his attention. The cases

disposed of wet,' drunkenness four,
fined fj each. Boisterous carting, one;
discharged. One lor indecent .expos-
ure fined I3. Two parties were op for

committing an adary and were fined a
"V'eacb. One case for assanlt with

deadly weapon the defendant wat bound
or.x to court under a bond of 1 15.

Jolat Meeting Tonight.
There will be a joint meeting of the

building and soliciting committee of
the First Baptist church tonight at
o'clock at P, W. Vtughan't drug store.
The chairman of these commllltees re

quest the attendance of each one of the
niem'ters ss It fs a very important meet-

ing. . " " .;'

Chang of Schedule.

Taking effect Monday Feb. lo, the
following changes of schedule of South,
era Railway passenger trains were made:
Train No. 13 West bound leaves Durh-

am-9 50 a. m. No. 14 east' bound
leaves Durham tuSf, . No. 3$ west
bo and leaves Darham $ p, tn. O. &

('. passenger tram, No. 16, for Keysville
leaves Dnrbam 10:43 tu. instead of
11 jo a m a heretofore. .

Polk Millar Coming.
Tb Una alu hat the pleture of

that Polk Miller will give hit
dialect recital here on Friday evening,
March 6. The entertainment it in no
tense a lecture but rather "an evening
of song and story." Mr. Miller hat en
tertained the Durham people before
with hit reci'al and will no doubt have
a crowded honse. The entertainment
consists of stories, sketches and songi
lllnttrati vc of old timet In the south with
tke old Virginia plantation negro at a

Short Paragraphs About Durham
Visitors.

R. II, Ricsbee returned to Raleigh
v "yesterday.

S. T. Morgan left yesterday afternoon
for Richmoud. .

Col. J. S. Carr speut yesterday after-
noon in Raleigh. ' '

W.P. Whitaker returned to Raleigh
Sunday afternoon.

R. B. Proctor went up-t-
o Greensboro

yesterday afternoon on business.

Thomas Lloyd, a prominent citizen of

Chapel Hill, wat a Durham visitor yet'
terday.

'

Miss Lucy Darnall, of Raleigh,- who
has been here Ca a short visit, returned
home yesterday. . j

Col, Bennehan Cameron, was in the
city a thort while yesterday afteruoon
aud left on the 5:03 train. -

'

Miss Georgia Whitaker, of Winston,
who" has been on a visit to the family of
W. J. Gnswold. returned home yester
day. ,

'' ..

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea H Watts, of
Baltimore, returned home yesterday
morning accompanied by Mr "and Mrs

Ceo. W, Watts.

Miss Lucy and Mary Cole, daughters
of Rev. J. N. Cole, returned from Ral
eigh yesterday where they had been
visiting friends. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Hughes relumed
to their home near Henderson yest r
day morning after a pleasant visit to the
family of M. Enkes.

T. . Early Whitaker, ol Oak Ride,
who was here Sunday to attend the fu
neral of Mrs. Freeman, returned home
yesterday morning.

Mrs. E. E. Freeman, of Creedmocr,
who attended the funeral of Mrs. Fan-
nie Freeman Sunday afternoon, return
ed home this morning. .N

M. Shaw, of High Point, who has
been here for several daya tn a visit to
his daughter, Mrs. Areh. Cheatham,
returned home yesterday,

Mrs. W. W, Puller, of New York, who
has been here for several days on a visit
to relative and friends, left on the 2:05
train yesterday afternoon.

George C. Strickland left yesterday
morning for Suffolk, Va where be has

accepted a position and will reside in
the future. , -

B R. Turley, R. E. W all, Miaset Mary
and Tampy Wail, who have been on a
visit to relatives and friends in Durham
returned to their home at Archer Lodge
yesterday moi ning.

Fatal Fight at Christening.
Chicago, Feb., 9. Carl Dahlikeand

Herman Dablke, brothers, fought a duel
to the death with knives tonight in the
rear of 308 Blackhawk street, the home
of their sifter, Mrs. William Stuy

There had been a family gathering
for the christening of a babe, when the
brothers (juarreletl. They adjourned to
the back yard to fight After it w.t
over Herman wat picked np, head and
face cut into ribbon. He was conveyed
lotheAlcxian Brother' Hospital, dy-

ing. Carl made his escape.
Before going into the yard they had

been drinking and quarreling, but had
been separated by their wives, who

clung, frightened, to their husbands.

5outhern Tobacconist to Moot.

The Southern Tobacco Manufacturer
Association, 'which wat organized at
Danville, Va , on Jan. 13, last, will hold
a meeting at Greensboro on the ind of
thit month. Col. J. S Carr, president
of the association, hat Issned a call to
all southern tnaoufactnrert of tobacco
to attend the meeting. G. P. Talbott,
of Danville, is secretary of the associa-

tion. -

Meeting at the College.
A eric of meeting were begun at

Trinity college Sunday under the ana-pic- e

or the Y. M. C. A. Last evening
Dr. I C. Kilgo, president of the college,
conducted the services. Todty Rev, O.
P. Watson, of Anderson, South Caroli
na, I expected and will take charge of
the meeting. TJiesc meetings art for
the benefit of the student body and will

be attended only by students.

A Successful Enterprise.
The Southern Stock Mutual Fire In

surance company, of Greensboro, wa a
successful investment for the stock-hold-

the osst year. At a recent
meeting of the company a dividend of
twenty per cent was aeciareo ana 10

several day Mr. T. A. Boone, Jr., agent
For the company tn Durham, ba been
busy delivcrinr check to the ttockhold-e- r

here. Those who have stock are
now glad they invested.

Bswtrt of Ointment foP Ca
tarrh thateontolfl Mercury.

as mercery will surely destroy
tbe sense of tmeu ana complete-
ly deranoro the whole system
when etiterinsr it through the
mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be unod except on
nrescriDtions from reputable
physicians, as the dam a go they
will do is ten 101a 10 tne roou
vou can possibly derive from
f. S ... A A 1 A,than. liairs taiarrn uure.
manufactured by V, J. Cheney
& Co.. Tole.lo. O.. contains no
meroury. and is taken internal- -

lv. actinir directly Upon the
blood and muccus surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Curu be sure you get
thaorenu ne. It is taken inter
nally, and made in Toledo, O.,
by F. J Cheney & Co.-- Testi- -

moniais iree.
Sold by druggist, price 75c.

bottle.

An Extra Good, Extra Heavy and
Extra Handsome

COOKING APPAB ATDS

COME AND BUY THE

Garland Stovs

A Combination of Beauty, Dur-bilit- y

and Good Service.

NICE LOT OF

HEATING STOVESand GRATES

General line of Hardware. F
&S. Paint.

J.T. Womble

SIMMONSN

regulator7
tyf' .4 rS-?.

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of the
year. Malaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief is to keep the
Overactive. YujmusthelptheClverabit,
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM-mo- ns

Liver regulator, the red Z.
Mr. C Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,

says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
years' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business. I shall use
It when In need, and recommend it"

Be sure that you get it Always look for
the RED 2 on the package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR. It is SIM-

MONS Liver Regulator, and there is

only one, and every one who takes it is
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS

ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for
Biliousness and Sick Headache; both are
caused by a sluggish Liver.
" J. U. Zeilln A Co.. I'hilxtclphia.

PORTER'S

ANTISEPTIC HEALING 0

For Barb Wire CuU, Scratches

ile and Collar tialla, Cracked Hec
Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Braise:

ilcs and all kinds of inflammation o

in or beast. Cures Itch and Mang
! tm, Cit m tin vU wit atMat iAm tti

IK pnpired for teddnttt by kaeplnf It la yv.
nrnabl. AIIOmagtettMllHo (srtnlC

f Jft,tosiv. Pnc Jj cu. and $1.00. Ifyoi
v.R!t 4w not kp It Mad at a eta. in Pot

t ampa and wa will Mad It to yoa by mail
Pria,Tma..Jta. VXh. INa

am awd hrnrt utteaila itof Sf
I S:.rtMa a4wa4Kbll.. tntAn tad ! WlnCiu
'. wtwMKiM, aaa 1 aaiiUif myana. a 11

l..r,.j a4 iikn...c M IIVI.VC. Uwy aaa tmi Pukls
BABY BURNED,

f ParW'
: . w , Mi.au a. N. kab, . hnrfiwrnH.. Hi.nrW.iig. lWMMdlUro 041'

1. ai4 aapitelloa 1, a a 4..tlva I aiM ..rd Ihaotlaa air Mock aaa indllu
.tlMtaMiaamltarlki, aarpaa, ttall Unr; m.
Pr'a, Ttaa., laaaary W. lakt

atierimsis t
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,

ST. LOCM. MO

EVERY FAMILY
CHOULD KNOW THAT,

a rrry ttmarkih'e rrmrdV, ttth tnt 176
tlltSAL and arte. and
Vrui in lit liuUk actwa la relit i diilrcM.

Pain Kilter ttzsrzZXZ
fwllla, B arrwara). DraPMirry, 1 rmfeapa,I balcra, a d mU Muutt Cbmaml

Plt--a -- . Mrl Mraaarar, Pala la tba
Kwl ami dr. K feraaiailaai and Ptcaralala.
Pain-Kill- er SnrWMillL llbrinaa wmlvaMpnaMan!, rwi;in all c . nf riralara, l ata, Opralaa,want i.'.traa, Ac
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(MrnUoa Ihi papar,)

comotives touches these bu 'tons
one after the other, thus keep
ing up while the engine is run a
constant current-o- f electricity,
which travels from the rail
through the car to the side rail,
and thence to the buttons Af-

ter the engine has passed the
buttops tbey ire left unconnect-
ed, so that there i no danger
then from contact with the but
tons. A possible speed of 200
miles an hour is claimed.

Saw His Mother Killed. '
Philadelphia, Ffb. Ur8.

Bridget' OCNeil, a' widow, 55

years old, of this city, started
for Camden yesterday morning
to visit her daughter, but in-

stead of walking into her daugh-
ter's bouse h?r bal'y mangled
dead body was carried there.

Mrs. O'Neil crossed the Kai- -

gho's Point ferry and boarded a
train which carried her to the
ferry road station, a short dis
tance from : her daughter's
home. When she alighted from

Uhe train she did not notice an
Atlantic City inbound train on
another track, and stepped in
front of ft.

Her body was hurled through
the air a number of yards, and
life was extinct when she was

picked np a few minutes later.
Her son, John O'Neil, was one
of the few people who saw the
accident He was horrified when
he learned that it was his moth-
er who had been killed.

A Novel Remedy
A Virginia gentleman, during

an athelettc excercise, lelt a
sudden pain, and fearing some
internal injurj sent for a negro
living on , the plantation who
made pretentions, to medical
skill to prescribe for him. . The
negro, having sagely investi-

gated the. case, prepared and
administered a dose with ut-

most confidence of a speedy
cure. AO relief being ootamea
bowvver, a regular physician
was sent for, who on arriving
inquire! of ihe negro what he

given, sambo promptly re-

sponded: "Rosin and alum,
sir." What did you give them
for?" continued the dictor.
"Why," replied Sambo, "de
alum to draw the parts together
and de rosin to solder, - 'em."
Louisville Commercial.

Surprised all Around.
e have just heard of a farm-e- r

who came to town and pur-char- ed

a new suit of clothes,
placed the bundle on the seat
beside him and atarted home.
When nearing home th idea
struck him that it would be a
surprise to discard his old

patched clothes and go home in
anew suit. He .'pulled off his
duds and fired them into the
Kanawha river at a' three mile
bridge, piece at a time. When
he bad noth'ng on but a shirt
he reached for the bundle, bdt
it was not in the wagon. The

night was chilly and ho went
home at a two-fort- y gait'. He
surprised his family completely,
and the next morning when he
went out and found the parcel
hancinir on the brake of his
wagon he was somewhat sur
prised htmseir.' Exchange.
Struck and Killed by an Engine.

Dassili.R, Va., Feb. 6. Ellis
W. Itangely, o youth twenty
cars of age, was run over andI illcd here tonight by a shifting

engine on the Southern Rail-

way. The young man was with
a companion crossing the track.
They paused on the track and
engaged in conversation, when
the shifting engine came along.
The companion stepped off the
track, Itangely was a son of
J, E. Rangely, a well-know- n

commission merchant.central figure.


